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white cotton
nt the present

kious thinking,
jst and mo«t fer-

county tho
with cotton RS

the fall. Indeed
Is have the appear-
laving been touched
is falling out on

fd rottcning.
Aita some inquiries I
au or o expressed it,

l.öti ot obi ton rxutde iu
Uvjt yejiî'i lt ta wud

fmors hav e nb
fe crop and that the reu-
nxuch cotton remains
is because there is so

)lus. Another told us

|carcity of labor was thc
[o said that the farmers

iblo to get labor and that
Ivas tho main reason. Still An-
said that in many instances
bl who had planted and rais-
crop lind moved away Icav-
^cotton in tho Hold and ow-

mcrchant for advances

wever it might bo, the sur-

srop, the scarcity of labor,
lat not tho one important fact
lt Rêverai hundred balos of
inalucd at several thousand
tha\.e heiiiif allowed to go toter(PFh tho fields of Marlboro

^y. If there is too much cot-
plant corn or something

Sci only plant what can be
id. It should not be allowed
fvvaste in the fields for this
Fiann ful.

[legislators are now in Col-
Jand tho chief place of in-
Fwill bo the stat© capitol for
|xt forty days.

*i> %j%
4No fishing allowed" sign

ih lot I
V"

ounty is a matter of pride,
is nothing so important as

ion and the increased inter-
this subject on tho part ol'
r, parents und pupils, argues

fof the future of this section.
* * *

Spartanburg Herald says
ènator Carey, one of the
s of the Carey-Gothran law,
ivor of prohibition. All of

rs are falling in line with
' tho selling of

-"od in

..'Ording to
agton the liquor q»»
on be put squarely before
)dy. We would like to see

atora take a vote on a pro-
â measure just to seo what
timent of that august body
ie subject.

* * +
/isit of Mr. Fox, Gov. An-
ir. Dosier, Commissioner
i, and other distinguished
'S and men here on next
; is an event of much im-
e. Everybody should turn
hear the gentlemen as the
of waterworks is one of
merest to everyone in this

..a this section,
or the subject of the water-
iprovomont that the board
have invited thc distin-
si>cakers on Monday. The
i tilts section are not Buffi-
.roused on this subject and
rn out. Monday and get a

\ knowledge of thc sub-
thon you will be able to
te what it means better
now do.

led Wheat. Biscuit and
at W. M. KOWO'B

¿9 of Town Election.
?i hereby Riven, That an elec-
II! held on tho 21ab dav of
\. 1). uaw, In the omeo of
In tho town of Pen netts-
he purpose of electing a
ll the vacancy caused by
allon ot .Mayor, P. A.
Che said election being for
red term, only. Polls open

A. M., and clase ab 1
Managers of Élection,
T. Ll. Adams, and P. P.

dhu, Mayor Pro Ten.
.Town Oler

So«

the

tri;

From Heart Fnlluro WuU© Sit
On i\ Case.

/ -.;
The greatest excKornent bi

c. ..ii. *»» ii....! 1 ..r il... ..r

erul sessions, iu Now York, whei
civil Bult was being heard whe
was discovered that Moses Olor

[Y Jiu or No. 2, who was apparently
leop in his chair, was dead. /
Tho dork of tho court w

tho roll of ¡ho Jurors, h^ are
ruuchod Olenlck's h&¿£, oven
no response. He cp»'d teer.ond and a till*'

pay the^o was uo »»*'

Newspaper^J&cribers, who all
their lives, havo beon taking pa¬
pers and paying for thom just
when it suited their convenience,
regardless of the needs of the pub¬
lishers, will now have to pay in
advance or have their papers stop¬
ped. Congress has passed a law
forcing all editora and publishers
of papers, after tho 1st of next
April to discontinuo all papers not
paid for in advance. So should you
desiro your newspapers every¬
where to continue you will have
to pay your subscriptions before

" Ipril.
peoplo complaining

J and close money
maitoA^, not a bad time to re¬

peal the lien law ? Tho moro this
question is considered tho biergor
it appears, and while it may re¬

sult, ultimately, for tho beneiit of
tho state, to repeal it, its sudden
repeal would create a revolution in
tho business affairs of our country,
and would make it quite hard for
a timo, on many of our people
who neod protection tho most.
¡There aro two sidos to this ques¬
tion, and two big sides. Many of
our best men, owners of large
landed estates give lions to the
bank every year to get money to
operate their farms with Repeal
the lien law these men will have to
give mortgages and where they al¬
ready have given mortgages the
ropeal will work hardships in their
case and the poor white man will
be in quite a predicament.
Miss Anna Draughon of How¬

land, N. C., arrived in town last
Saturday afternoon and will visit
her sister, Mrs. II Carl Rowe, en

¡Spencer street. Miss Anna is kind¬
ly remembered by friends in Bon-
nettsville, who trust that she may
have a pleasant visit to her old
home.
The railroads are dropping olí

\

LlULiviu^iiauii J.i . KS.

Under present conditions, with
the effect of thc panic, and the un¬
soiled labor feelings, it is perfect¬
ly natural that our merchants
should be very careful and partic¬
ular this year in letting out their
goods.
What will such people as Mrs.

Keilt do when th "lien law" is re¬
pealed? With large twenty-five
and thirty one horse farms, nt
present each tenant pays his rent,
gives a lien to tho merchant for
supplies and the business tor the
year proceeds. With the lien law
repealed, who will secure the mor-

f^r supplies?
?^seod preached
.unday morn*

gatton, consid¬
ering tllv, t. weather was
largo. The pc... e generally are
weil pleased with the new Metho¬
dist minister.
Saturday afternoon's rain seem¬

ed to be general, parties from Dar¬
lington, Hurtsville, Mullins and
North Carolina came in here on
the train Saturday ni^ht and stat¬
ed that it had rained very hard at
all of those places.

It is harder to collect accounts
now than it was in mid-summer-
the trade during the fall was poor,and even no»" :* 's dull. We have
ot'*'- own of Clio, and

impressed with
ol* that place,
ther towns in

.v.M even Bennottsvillo,
out last week while there oven
busy Clio had caught the dull con-
tagion and there was "nothingdoing." We. are told that all
classes of business is nt ft stand
still nil over the country.

Miss Ruth Patterson of Boylan,
entered the Murchison Graded
School last week. She is boarding
with her cousin, Robt. IOasterling.Her father is salesman for lt. L,
Kirkwood and also is boarding nt
Mr. Easterling's.

D. N. Fowler hus completed his
elegant new residence on Robeson
street, and hus moved his familythereto it is a beautiful cottage.
Policeman Harper hos moved

into tho cottage vacated by K, K.
Thomasson on Robeson street.

J. Proston Gibson left Mondayfor Columbia, where ho will be
for forty days during the session
of tho legislature, Any of his
friends find constituents desiringto communicate with him, will ad¬
dress their letters to him, in care
of House of Representatives. Mr.
(iihson will favor thc Advocate
and Democrat with letters from
the legislature every week duringtho session.

ting

oko

AN ACCIDE

Recalled by.*^¿**~~-
re u
n lt
tick,

tnt* I ..^»i.l.t» -'.t..I,I.

gay young widower"
. ha was in town ono day

. eek und among tho many'(ge talked about, lin state»! timi
.ns son had recently married, aud
from tho Captain's conversation
and "actions" 1 don't think it will
be long before he too, will have a
sweet little "jularky," He had
some suspicious square shaped let-

_u:"L i. __t._j. ~a fi._ _A_
luiO) »»mun nu jjvi vin ul l>UO fcJUSO
office, with perfumery on them.
Tho Bonnettsville live stock

dealers are beginning to dispose of
their mul«'s, and trade around all
the stables is brisk and active, and
tho prospects for business during
tho year 1908 aro good and en¬
couraging.
Labor conditions aro not nor¬

mal or there would not bo so much
unpicked cotton in tho country.
People generally dislike to give

a mortgage on their farms, but]
many of our best and largest plan¬
ters yearly give liens to tho banks,
on their growing crops, for money
to buy supplies and pay for labor,
with which to operate their farms
during the year. With the lien
law repealed, this cla^s of our far-,
mers will be forced to give morta-
gages in order to secure cash to
operate their large farming inter
osts. Tho man without land or se¬
curity will be left at the morey of
thc landowner, who in many in¬
stances is unable to help himself.
Of course where the land owner is
in a financial condition to take caro
of and provide for the tenants on
his place, the repeal of the law
will bo of benelit to him and per
haps to the tenants on his place,
for it will force many who aro now
trying to farm, to work for wages)and will have a tendency to make
day or wages labor more plenti¬
ful. Hut it will create a depress¬
ion in business circles, and while
it may ultimately result in good,
in tho beginning it. will work se¬
vere hardships.

Much Coiion unpicked.
Going from here through the

country to Clio one will be sur¬

prised to sec the cotton lields white
with cotton. Just after leaving
town and nil thc way to Clio field
after field is passed and from tho
looks of them no cotton has been
gathered at all. In many places
the cotton has fallen out on tho
ground and of course is rottening,
In some places tho hands were in
tho lields but on last Friday morn¬

ing it was too cold to permit of
«vt iinh t>t\i ?/>.-> ni.'l.'iinr

pick it out," he replied. "Tho fact
stares us in the face today that
unless thc coming session of tho
legislature will pass some kind of
a labor contract law the farming
interests of this country are going
to sillier. Since Judge Brawloy
rendered his decision that the pres¬
ent contract law is unconstitution¬
al we farmers have had no pro¬
tection."

It was stated by several other
fanners that they thought this
phase of the present troubles was

more urgent than thc lien law.
Unpicked cotton lields, cotton rot-
tening, and with cotton bringing
the price which it is, presents, to
say the least, a situation calling for
attention. The sentiment of tho
leading farmers is that some law
must be passed or the labor situa¬
tion relieved. They declare that
it is almost impossible to get help.
As ono expressed it yesterday a

man might furnish a hand until
June and then that same hand
could pick up and leave him, and
there would be no way for the
farmer to protect himself.

In speaking with the lund own¬
ers about, this situation it appears
that they are about as much or
even more interested in this than
the repeal of the lien law. The white
cotton lields with the cotton going
to waste is enough to make one

stop and think. One man estima¬
ted the other day that the Hellion
sect ion alone there was more than
'200 bales of cotton in the Held un¬
picked, representing something
like 810,000 counting $50 to tho
bale.

-o*o-

NAVIGATION MEETING

To he Addressed hy Distinguished
Speakers Monday.

Next Monday, Jun. '20, is the
day for tho navigation rally here.
Tho opening of tho Tee Dee and
other water ways will be discussed.The meeting will bo in the court
house at I I n. m. Everybody is
invited. The speakers expected
are the following:

Hon. .lohn A. Fox, of Arkansas,Special Director of the National
Iii vers and Harbors Congress.Hon. Martin F, Ansel, Governor
Of South Carolina; Hon. K. J.
Watson, Slate Commissioner of
Agricultorc, Commerce and Immi¬
gration; Hon. \j, B, I lozior, Di¬
rector for the Atlantic Seaboard
of the National Rivers ami Har¬bors Congress.

/

In Adamsvilfe, Bennellsv '

Smithville Townships I
Pas- Year.

ADAMSVlLl.E

RSMcNairto W B ni
McNair. 280 acres, $2000.
W Cook Breedon to L

den, $10.70 acres, $1000.
D AF Floyd to JA S

170 acres, $10,000.
RT Newton to F BGibs »i

acres, $3000. (Deed given i
T B Manning to E B M

55 acres, $1500.
J F Bolton to J E Mani

others, trustees, ono-four
$40.
R J Adams to Hattio M

44 acres, $3100.
BENNETT8VILLB TOWNf

Harris Ilerdon to N
Ilorndon, 64 acres ? 3428.5
John B Hucko'jee to Jiu

190 acres $3.800.
D D McColl to Jonas V

as 70 acres $4,575.
D D McColl to Jno B I]

70 acres $4,425.
David McKoy to Hut

Hubbard 28 acres $1540.
J A Drake (clerk) to D I
150 acres $0000.
B Edwin Moore to

Moooro 120 acres $1,450
est in £ of Turlington est

Chas I Shorrill to Robt
toi ling 92 acres $3000.

Jas A Drake (clerk) to
and Joel Gibson 052 acres

John A Drake, Ann:
Rogers, Sallie Drake Ro
others to John N Drake i
$0900 in consideration of
ance.

F E Röwo to Geo A l\
acres $5000.

Martha Moore Rowe
Milton Moore 52 acres $5.
A .1 Matheson to Carob

ton 417 and 707* acres $1.
Geo W Waddill to Rose

Waddill 40 acres $200.
Julia Dide to Edwin M 1

acres 8;)09.
DD McColl, agent, to Î

McColl, 04 acres, $1008.
1) I) McColl, agent, to B

B I) Moore, 50 acres,ï$4500.

Jonas W Thomas to I) E
Coll 71 acres $2000.
Jno F Everett, trustee to

S Everett 1375 acres $0000.
D D McColl and B D Mot

Hamer Moore 71 acres $920.1
A T Freeman to T S Grce

acres $2000.
Henry King to Madison

25 acres $35.00.
F S Gillespie Jr to Willie

rington 22è acres $25.00.
Mary A Quick and otb

Alexander Quick and otb«
acres $20.
John Wesley Chavis to

McKay 70 acres 8802.70.
James ({ Moore, executor

B Pegues 305 acres $3500.
Martha Ann Quick to Jai

Hatcher 50 acres 8250.
Thos W Edwards to Joi

Thomas 2 acres $50.
D 1) McColl to Jonas W T

20 acres 8500.
Harriett A Brigman and

to Clarence (¿nick 50 acres §
James A Drake (cleric) to

PegUCS 1 10 acres $702.50.
Mrs Mary E Evans to il

sions 1-0 acre $300.
Meridith Bloomfield to M

Bloomfield 20 acres ir 100.
T S and 10 VV Evans to J

PegUCS 715 acres $SO00.
Thos Parks lo Z V IV

acres 828 till interest.
Mrs M E Evans to II li

sions 215 acres 83100.
timeline Deviner lo Sn

Britt 27 acres 803.
C K Pegues to S S Bri

tu res $700.
Henry Shields to Sandy

10 acres S 15.
W B and M E Pegues to

PegUCS 0.0 acres $3011.38.
Wm B Pogues to F P B

72 41-100 acres $2588.62.
Willey S Smith to Ju

Drake ¡loo acres $20.
T S Green to Z T Pear

acres 8300.
J A Drake (clerk) to Jol

Covington I ('»5 acres $310.
Mrs M IC Evans to S W

P ICviUlS 150 acres 81500.
ll V Shields to Forest, J<

and others, I acre 85.
Mrs C V Odom to F P p

and others, trustees, 1 nero $!
J A Drake, elerh, to M

Coward, 71 acres, 81305.
J A Drake, cl^vk, to M E.

....v ftuwi

Grant to John B Rogers,
.cs, $5000.
Spat lañan, trustee, to Mrs
a\ ic 130 unes 81050.
),y E Manning to Mrs Kcsiuh
it 970 acres 8G000.
K S Grant to John B Rog-
acres ¡r4000.
Pearson to John J Pearson,
»s, $900.
Green, sheriff, to John J
n, 30 acres $110.
e Stubbs to DD McColl and
larson 135 acres $3.
w Drake, clerk, to Jonas
s 42* acres $1700.
rcn Mooro and A J Mathe-
W B Sanders 35 acres 8150.1
D Hatcher to Z T Pearson,1
>s, 81050.

- McColl to W P Quick and
' lick, 50 acres $100.
Smith to Z T Pearson 35
350.
nas S Smith and others to J
th and others,300 acres,$25.
cs T Swett and Sereptha
in toJamns II Smith, two-
h interest in estato lands of
Smith 850.
McColl and Z T Pearson to
Stubbs 25 acres 850.

-o>*o-

They Were Tied Up.
T P Stubbs from Brights-

yas in town on Wednesday
ing to sonni business and
g hands with his numerous
?i. The Captain, althoughhale and hearty and looks
rs younger than he really
ipt. Stubbs has performed
marriages in his lifetime but
I that a young" couple he
d on the ii rsl of this year
tine as any he had ever had
'asure of tying up. It seems
e couple Miss Annie Brown,
n*e county, N. C., and Mr.
Peel, of this county, had
wcothcarts for some time
inted to get married but thc
f North Carolina said thal
ere too young. So they be
t themselves of South Car
nd just as thc new year wai
ig they drove up to thc
>f Captain Stol Gs, callee
t, and stated their business
ptain soon made them mar
fe sud they drove oil' per
iatisiicd.
md Mrs. Poole arc residing
present at the home of tin
5 father in N'"-n, M«..II.~

.v. otwwAiiOiUCrä SUM
)f tho Marlboro Fruit Com
ntiff

vs.
.arlboro Fruit Company,

Defendant

NonCK.

it to au order of Court o

lt. C. Waits, dated .lan
mos, 1 will offer for »ale a

house door in Marlbor
ri the tlrst Monday In Kel
hin the legal hours «f salt
eoe or pieces of land belong
s Ma rlboro Fruit Companj
g six: hundred aod ten acre?

isa, being all tho land own*
md by the said Marlbor
lpany, and are situate i
iwestem part ol' the Count
born, and are the tract
om 1). I). McColl, 'l'oney E
P. Pearson, Adeline Stubbs
mn Steen and others. Als
me time and place l will se.

farming Implements, too!
I supplies of the said Mar
lt Company of every kimi an
on owner by tho said Mar
lit. Company, consisting i
ire mules, two two hors
one spraying machine, an
diso to the value of abon
ndred' dollars, and tho usia
m im plomcnts.
of saie, one-third cash, ba
wo eciual installments at or
year» time te be secured t:
lurchoiser, and by mortgage <

;isus, and to bear interest ii
. cent, with privilege to tb
r of paying all cash. Pu
) pay for all necessary paper
Warren Moore, Receiver.
-o»K>-

>V. ANSEL COMING

ddress Layman's Meetin
c Presbyterian Church.
e sessions meeting of tl
crian church, Sunday,
ded to have a layman
thc latter part of Marci
vf having a sermon, thei
addresses by prominci

; decided to invite two la;
ipeak on thal occasioi
thom is ( Jovernor Mart
. Ho has accepted the ii
and will be here. The o tl
or invited hus not y
ird from.
looting will bo either tl
fourth Sunday in Marv",
or will best suit tho co
I of tho speakers. It hi
anged for thc purpose
ng interest in lim claire
resbytorians invite thc
i and stators of all donoi
to be with thom on tb

¡
\

DU IM AC V rn» M A VOW

The Mass Meeting Refused to

Nominate Mr. Sïoilfîes' Suc¬
cessor.

Tho mass meeting which the
town council ordered for tho pur¬
pose of nominating Mayor Hodges'
successor, refused to nominate a

candidate for mayor, and ordered
a primary election for that pur¬
pose.
Tho mass meeting was called to

order at 3 P M Wedn sday by
Mayor Chaffin and the call for the
meeting was read by the city clerk,
A L Hamer.
On motion of J W LcGrand, II
W Carroll was elected chairman of
tho meeting. Mr LcGrand nomi¬
nated A L Hamer for secretary.
C S Chaffin asked if Mr Hamer's
not being a citizen of thc town
would prevent him from serving.
Mr Hamer withdrew his name,
and on motion of Mr LeGrand, Ii
Li Freeman was olected secretary.
The chairman said that tho pur¬

pose of the meeting was to nomi¬
nate a candidato for mayor, and
asked how tho nomination should
be made.
A illis Turlington moved that n

primary bo ordered to nominate a

mayor, and the motion was second
ed by Chas Crosland and J li Samp
son.

J W LeGrand said bc favored a

primary, but under the law gov¬
erning primary elections, ten days
notice would be required, and
there would not be time for this
before the general election which
had been ordered for next Tues¬
day. Mr LeGiand «aid he saw no

need of a primary in this instance,
as the mass meeting was a repre¬
sentative body of the business,

; thinking citizens of the town.
s Mr Turlington said that the
' whole town was not represented in
the meeting, and that ho saw no

; need of ten days notice fof a pri
) marv. It might be held tomorrow.
' Mr Carroll said that there

j might be some legal questions in¬
volved in changing tho system,
and there should bo a full discus-

f sion.
* L .) Breeden said that this meet-

second primary ungía ue neces¬

sary and that provision should bc
made for it.

Il II Newton said that if a pri¬
mary were ordered it would have
to be governed by the laws foi
primary elections. Mr LeGranc
read thc law.

li L Freeman asked what wonk
be the legal difference betweoi
keeping the ballot box open ter
minutes to vote in the'mass meet

ing, and six hours in a primary
He also asked if even an i llega
primary were held to nominate, i

mayor, and the nominee should bi
elected in the general election
cou kl any one go back of the gen
eral election and oust the mayo
on account of an illegality in tin
party nomination. Mr LeGram
admitted he could not.
Mr Turlington accepted M

Brecden's motion as a substitut
for his, and it was carried withou
a vote in the negative.
On motion of Sol Brown, thro

managers were appointed to con

duel tho primary. They were T 1
Me Rac, D M D McLeod and P 1
Meekins.
On motion of J K Owens, th

managers were requested to con

duct thc election in accordanc
with tho rules of the democrat i
party governing primary election
so far as the rules could be applicc
On motion of J li Sampson,

second primary, if necessary, wa
ordered for Monday, Jan 20, di
ring the same hours and with th
same managers. The meeting the
adjourned.

-o+o -

Wivrning Notice.
All persons are hereby warned n

to glvcsheltor, sustenance or omplo;
menu to my son .lohn David, ago ti
Who liAs left mv honie in Hobin
township without my consent an
against my will.

2-:>\) Horace David.

V' NOTICE Wc take this plan of st:
j, j tine; to our friends und customers, a

SO 00 t he friends and customers of bl
late .lohn s. Moore, t.hab we lia\
purchased thc I'M rc Insurance Hus
noss of Mr. Moore, All who have ii
trusted their Fire Insurance. Pus
ness to that Agency can rest assure

that WC will at all times look afti
their interest., and promise, them till
no policy will bc allowed to lapse.
Thanking them in advance for thc

continuad patronage, we beg to r
main.

Yours for Business,
CROSLAND & TYSON, CO.

75-A. I)
li¬

ât Pino Apple Cheeno1W. M. Rowo's.

V. ^
i v % a s irk , t

Trcftpnror'h Office Marlboro Cn*t.y
Oeonett'vUl' j i'J)'/.

iJO t fr». I- tun !.. /U' |.»| i '> ft ,'/!.-

n f..i ti» '.'( 1:1 "?.< .. io/iiijfci
boro COIIO'V (ii III«' lt'. :i w ..-?«tr.» ;<j( i»Ct»'.t'.

Jnuu.it> IHI, 1907, will opened i«l 'ht-
Titmsurui'tt oflloe in Bonooltsvltle tin )luu
day Ootobor 15th, 1907, nod romain OROQ
until Dccombor 318t, 1907. A penalty will
bo charged on nil toXos remaining unpaid
at that dato. Tho following Is tho lovy

State tax 4} mill»
Ordmory county tax 6J milln
Constitutional Behool 3 mille

Toral lovy 14 milln

Bri-ciAL SCHOO j.B

bVfinnttto'illo Graded4 mille
Tatum special, 4 mills
Mcdill npooiul, 4 mills
Beauty Spot ** 3 mills

Bnlom" 3 mills
Leeier "2} "
BHehtsville '2«} .

Boykin *'2A '

Clio apodal 2 J "

Kollook ppeoial 2$ "

Hebron special 2 mill«
Harmony special 2 IDÍIIH
Antiooh special 2 milln
Willi. apccial 2 milln
Ebenezer «pedal 2 milln
Clio Honda 4 milln
Tatum Honda 4 milln
Pino Grovo apodal 2 mills
A Poll Tax of ONIC DOLLAn on ill mal-

persons between tho ages of 2i mid 6t>
years, oxoopt confederate sold'ern, u ó
thoHo o'thorwiso exempt bv law.

Commutation Hoad Tax of Ono Dollar
and a Half, all able bodied malo poi eons
between tho ages of 18 and 50 years
Haid tax doe between tho 15th of Onto
ber , 1907, and MAroh 1 1908

N. B ROOEItB,
Treuenrer Marlboro t*'»unty,

Tax Returns.
Office of Auditor of Marlboro Co.
Bennetsvillo, 8. C., Nov. 30, 1907.

Notice, is hereby given that this
office will be open from .Jan. 1, to
Feb. 20, inclusive, 1908, for the
purpose of receiving the returns
of the tax payers of Marlboro
county.

All persons having property in
their possession as owner or hold¬
er, or husband, parent, uuardian,
trustee, administrator, accounting
officer, agent, attorney or factor
on tho first day of January, 19Ö8,
are required to list the sn nie for
taxation within the time required
by law, or receive the penalty of
fifty per cent which attaches in
case of failure to do so. This re
turn is intended to cover any and
all kinds of personal property ns
well as all changes, improvements,
etc., in real estate.
There is a poll tax of one dollar

\ . \ -, 'iv ; I: ct,weon

it < ap

tho convenience ot tue public!
Ked Hill, Blenheim, Tuesday,

Jan 7.
Brownsville, Bristow's store,

Wednesday Jan 8.
Hebron, J M and L A Hamer's

store, Thursday Jan 9.
Ked Bluff, (31 io, Friday Jan 10.
Ked Bluff, Octoraro Mills store

Saturday Jan 11.
Ked Bluff, McColl, Mondav Jai

13,
Ked Bluff, Tatum, Tuesday Jai

14.
Adamsville, Adam's store, Wed

ncsday Jan 15.
Brightsville, Goodwin's Mill

Thursday Jan 16.
Smithville, Kollock, Lashley1:

store, Friday Jan 17.
My office in Bennettsville wil

be open during the t ime prescribe!
by law, Jan 1st to Feb. 20th, 1908
where parties in Bennettsville ah<
those who neglect to return a
above places can bo accommodât
ed. J. P Campbell,
69- Auditor Marlboro Co.

Postponed.
Mountain Trio, Lyceum course

which was to have been given oi
Jan. 17th has been postponed t
sometime in tho latter part of Fob
nary or the first of March. How
ever the Italian band will be her
without fail on February 19th.

a MI nm mw,
There will he wonderful advadc

in the prices of real-estate along th
Chesterfield <S¿ Lancaster lt. H , i
tho near tul ure.
We oiler the following I rads a'on

this R K , cut to .sail purchases
Tho Wadsworth truck 1127 acre

the Deep Oi eek tract, (!'2ó aeres Iv -I
i neon tract, (i<S acres, Bobin.40 ti iran
1 l l acre, Pox tract 92 ncoa, p (

Pince track 100 acres Mill Poid na
.SOO.

All this land 1 CH close in t ll
new lown Of Pago Ia ii (I, S C., and nei
linens S. 0., and is ns good aa Iii
iiverngo Marlboro 0 iiinty hind, uni
requiring in toi ¡gout development
produce similar crops.
We have also ono ot the ¡»esl trie

io 100 itères clos.i into Jefferson, H C
leal hus good Improvement*, timhni
hurd wood mid Cultivated hind th
on he had right.
112d aeri'S nf the best farm lund

Anson County with improvemon
can bo obtained from us ai a cast ht
low what tho tract cost

The Moiiroo Insurance
li nd I li vr-t nu li t ( !' mi pu n \

^i( nroe N

Waa in Poor Health For Years

Ira W. Kelly, of MttDSfloId, Pa . write
"I wan io poor health for two years sn

forlng from kidnoy and bladder trouble,
spout considerable money Consulting phyi
clans without obtaining a- y marked bon
fit but wa« onred by Polny's Kldoop Om
und I desire to add my testimony that
may bo tho catino of restoring tho health
othcro" Uofuno substitutes. Boid & (

t

bu.ad Intuí uh iU¿üilbÍO Mlï«,6*
Uottor Thau livor,

Tbi ! '.(..> \)i 11 i Air Lino it;!,...
chilli -cable mile
i»n di w MI... 16th ,i)s.i
Ix. good Mviii tie (Ju ti ¿iii ol Ouor*
triu, Georgia Somborn und Flor-ida.Norr'olk and Southern, Atlan¬tic and North Caroliaa and Vir«giuia and Curolinu Coast roads,five now additions, making a to¬tal ot twenty eight lines in all
represontating nearly 20.000miles.
You do not have to delay yourpurchase, but Seaboard interchan¬

geable mileage heretofore sold
and now on nain will be good over
the additional road« alter J uly 15,
regardless of dato purchased.
Purchase your mileage tickets
(rom tho Seaboard Air Lino rail¬
way.
Vor further informatica writo
W L. BURROUGHS, T, P. A

Columbia, S. 0.<

A tickling cough, front noy cause, ls quick¬
ly btoppnd by Dr. Shoop'i cough onro. And
ii in so thoroughly harmlowi uni eitfo that
Dr. Hhonp telle mo* hore everywhere toglvo
it without lie utm ion, oven to vory young
bibra. Tiio wholesome groot loaves earl
render Rt,"ms ,if iv lu >g healing tnoun' vln-
'iiiH ehmn f'irni«h Min ou n'ivn p>*ipir¡,ioa
tu Dr Shoop's Cough Cure Ic oiltm nbc
oougu, timi hotil-i tho sorn and >)o.°.Bitivo'
brouohiul membranes No opium,no chlo¬
roform, nothing harsh uiod t injure oe
"Uppross. Simply o resinous plait extract,thai helps i<> beal anhing lings TIM Spin,
iurde cull tilt-« shrub" w ri ion ho Dr. ua-js,
'.Tho Sacred lloro" Al vays demand Dr
SjbdUp's OoUgb (/Uro. J V. I ) MI ii

D i you need H Bowl, Pitclier, 8lin
vii.ji Cup. large Or small JÍIHSB pitchers
a beautiful Lamp anything in tho
('rookeryware lue go to tho B-anetta
ville Hardware ' o

BENNETTSVILLE
M?rbH Works. N*

Orders i-u ¿riuvJ uMiuiv TS or
TO .VI 33 TONB promptly tl pt

rm .ti I ¡ic St:'e.
ny ti' r.:|i.)i.1;. 'JV

j mi I '

MO, ..)*)

V Jut i'iiivl'i« J1X\. X Ot/lVUJJl/M
¡IN he lound HI the Hotel 'Marlboro

lîennettBvillf, 8. U
Soi. 11)07 *

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALB
1 have [or immediate sale a fine
farm cont .ining :*()(> acivs situa-
h'tl about tine mile from the cor¬
porate limits o'! the town ot
Lumber-ton. 100 acres of thia
land is cleared and is in a high
state of cultivation. There are
two good frame tenant houses
and other out houses on the
sanie. Parties wishing to buy
a good farm will find this a
great bargain.
For further information apply

to A w. MCLEAN.
Lumberton, N. C.

Dee 0th .1907.

FARM FOR SALE.
844A AcroH in 7i8t Township, Cumbon.

lund county, N. O., S milos from Raeford,
4 milüH ftom A & It Railroad, too acree

cleared, Fino legation for a Shingle mill.
Oan be mado n valuable farm Will noll
it in one tract or divide it to «ult puronan-
ni Terras, two thirds cash, balance in 12
months. J. T BOSTICK,
Doo no, '07 Rfd Hprlnira, N. 0.

LAND FOR SALE,
87 3 io Actos nix milos north otiHt ol

Uni Sprit) H and 1^ ratios from main lint
nf A Ott ht I jinn Un Irond Twenty acret
olearon Timoor and wood will pay thi
expanse of clearing Prie» $2 ooo Termi
Cas.t J T BOSTICK,

Deo 20, 1907 Rod Springs, N O,

nt

TRY THE

INDEPENDENT TAILOR
SHOP.

Makings Mending, Dyeing and
Lad! s Tailoring.

CIÍHANINO anti PRESSING
A SPKCIAl/fY

Work Called For and Delivered
Daily.

H. M. Mel NTY MO, Prop.
TnK Ol,I) RUI.IAIII.U.

Phone 2tl.

FOimHONEMTAII
Cu'""» Colds} Provonta Pneumonia

of
Jo.

FOR RENT.
A SIX ROOM DWELL1,
HOUSE on "Ranker Hill,'
Eist Bon lotiv.illo, for

for th. j t ar 1908 Apply to
1\ 0. Bl

Bor.netteyillo, H. O.


